Effect of phosphamidon on convulsive behavior and biochemical parameters: modulation by progesterone and 4'-chlorodiazepam in rats.
Phosphamidon (PHOS) has been shown to affect nervous system adversely. The present study was designed to explore the modulation of the effects of PHOS on convulsions by neurosteroids, progesterone (PROG), and 4'-chlorodiazepam (4'-CD), in both acute and chronic seizure models. In acute study, seizures were induced by either pentylenetetrazole (PTZ) injection or maximal electroshock seizures, while in the chronic study, kindling was induced by injecting PTZ (30 mg/kg, s.c.) on alternate days three times in a week. Oxidative stress was assessed in the brain by measuring the levels of malondialdehyde (MDA), acetylcholinesterase (AChE), and non-protein thiol (NP-SH). PROG and 4'-CD were able to modulate the PHOS-induced convulsions in acute PTZ convulsions as well as in chronic kindling model. However, they failed to reverse the derangements in oxidative stress parameters of MDA and NP-SH produced by PHOS in kindled animals. PROG significantly increased the AChE activity in untreated rats, while PROG and 4'-CD reversed the AChE activity inhibition induced by PHOS. The study indicates a possible anticonvulsive mechanism of neurosteroids, since both PROG and 4'-CD reversed PHOS-induced inhibition of AChE activity. The neurosteroids seem to play a protective role in PHOS-induced convulsions besides their antioxidant property.